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: ASHmIroTN, Dec. 23.-The times pie-

ed by Bellamy seem really coming. Not
:oly can one hear sermons and speeches

d bands of music without leaving one's
ba•mber, but Mr. Edison's phonograph is

iow put to a new use-that of teaching the
{ oreign tongues. I went this afternoon to

e Dr. Itichard Rosenthal, of Berlin, give
SFrench lesson on a phonograph. It was a

•velation-a complete revolution in lan-
alge study. He talked into the tube and

words came back in beautiful French.
..:lady present just from Paris said that
h•i learned more this afternoon in Dr.
'' ds.enthal's rooms on the art of acquiring

intonation of a foreign tongue than she
-. tlrened in a year in Paris. He not only

taches the language, but lectures, explain-
lfeg every difficulty in pronouncing as well

en the diffiolnties in the idiom of the Inn-
rkage. It is easy to believe his assurance
:;at by this method one could with appliona-

Ilon learn to speak French in a few weeks.
` His phonographs are pecked and sent to all

parts of the country. In Washington he
ytaught nearly 200 of the best known people

last winter. At the same time he was
`teaching classes all ever the world. If one
'is troubled with insomnia, one can set the
indefatigable, patient, unerring teacher.
the phonograph, to work, and grind out

=" the lesson, as often as is necessary to ac-
quire a perfect pronunciation. His system
is called the Meistereshaft system, i. e., the
mastery eystem. He has made the list
systematic, scientifio and practical applica-
tion of Edison's phonograph as an educa-
tional aid in teaching foreign languages.
He teaches on it French, German, Spanish
L ahd Italian.

One hears that the Americans stand in
the van in advertising schemes. A few
days ago the editor of the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser gave an account of the
last thing in advertising in his paper. A
$500 accident life insurance coupon was at-
tached to each issue, good for twenty-four
hours from date, to the heirs of any one
found dead with this coupon on the person.

"Would the paper pay it if some one died
With it on?" a lady asked. "Would the
piper pay it!" he said, "the paper would be

ohly too happy to have it to pay. 'l'h
paper is hoping and hoping that somebody
will be found dead with that cuopon on.
Why, it would be a bonanza for the paper."
In a few days the paper's hopes were real-
ized, for a young man, a porter, fellthrough
a shaft in a house in New York in handling

some heavy boxes. The policemen who took
hold of his body found the coupon, which,
it seems, he had been in the habit of keep-
ing about his person. His old mother got
the $500 in hundred dollar bills. She
was not able to sign her name on'the re.
ceipt, but made her cross mark, all of
which was duly recorded in the next issue
of the Commercial Advertiser.

An interesting personage in Washington
this month to all lovers of whist is a Miss
Clapp, of New York, who gives lessons in
this game to many of the elite of the east-
ern cities. At her waist she wears fifteen
English shillings, won last summer in Lon-
don from Cavendish himself. She kept
these "scalps," showing her prowess, in a
box for a time, but decided to have them
made in a chatelaine, which has been taste-
fully done. She played a good many games
with him in his own house and in the de-
lightful 'Cock and Hen club," of London.
Cavendish, as is well known, is not the real
name of the great master of whist. He is a
physician and his name is Jones, and his
wife, Mrs. Jones, scarcely knows one card
from another. lie is framiliarly and affection-
ately called "Mastes" by his friends. Miss
Clapp and her sister being reduced from af-
fluence to iroverty (through a law suit) cast
about in their minds whet to do to earn
bread. They heard of a woman in Boston who
taught whist as a means of making a sup-
port, and determined to mako an attempt
on the same line. From the very beginning
they have been kept busy, for whist is all
the fashion in our larger cities. Many peo-
ple are really extremely fond of it, and
others play because others play, and because
elegant suppers form part of the entertain-
ment from house to house. Miss Clapp
says that she inherits her skill from her
parents and her grandparents. all of whom
were famouswhist players. She is a charm-
ing lady and a favorite in New York society.

Washington is much excited at present
over its muddy water. One dreads to drink
it or to bathe in it. The papels are clamor-
ous every morning for a reform. '1 he rains,
which have not been either f., eqent or
heavy, do not acco nrt for such writer. A
vigor ous call is ina e for reservoirs where the
water may settle, for rmelltration, or for any
means which may abate the nuisanlce.

Bicycles are one of the most prominent
features of Washington streets. 'Ihe city
is so level that they can be used here with
great comfort and ease. One sees gray-
headed women mounted on them serenely
rolling down the street. Arnd far out on
country roads young girls go re if on horse-
back. In the vassages of large business
houses are rows of bicycles against the
wall, a dozen or two in a row, standing
there till business hours are over, At night
the bicyclists go about withr lnmps, and they
ring an alarm bell day or night if any pedes-
trian is in the way.

A good many small lunches and dinners
and germans are held before Christmas in
Washington, but, as is known, the real sea-
son does not open till the White henouse hires
led off in the New Year's reception. Ar-
ranrements are on foot th, make this the
most brilliant winter that Washington has
ever known.

The Christmas shops era a wonderland.The prettiest windows that I have seen rep-
resent a doll picnic. 'The whole thing ismoved by machinerv. About forty dolls
are swinging in a h•ue water wheel, asmany are riding on ponies on a merry-go-
round, as many are denlcind and a eood

lueny parties of thnor are eating lunch onthe grace or on little tables. It is needlessto say that children swarm about these fas-
ciating windows of the oinston store.

Another shop attracted my attention-
this not so pleiasantly as the picnic party.It was a window wherein snakes were ad-
vertised for sale. The mlrket miSt havebeen rather overstocked, for a seia read awhile back "hashakes for sale cheap; Iii, entsfor a snake." "Who buys snakes'" I askedthe owner of the shop. "Oh, usually pro-
fessional people. I sold one to a doctorlast night. He wanted to explain Ionme-thing to his students in a lecture. Nome-times boys buy them to have fun. Andtwo yonng men came in to buy becausethey were going to a party and wished to
have soins fnn."

HIere is esomething from one of the de-partminet clerks: "Itow much pleasanterIt is to ride in a cab and think how muchpleasanter it is to ride in a cab then it is towalk, than it is to walk and think howmuch pleasantar it is to ride in a cab thanIt is to walt."
SUSAN DAIINEry SimEiriIs.

Pronouneel Ilopele, Yet Saved.
From a letter Written by Mrs. Ads E.

Bard, of Groton, S. DU., we quote: "Wastaken with a bad cold, which settled on mynangs, cough set in and finally terminated
in consumption. Four doctors gave me up.
Ilng I oould live bat a sehort time. I gave

THE 1iBEE HIV
Will GommenRe to take Inventory of Stesk

JANUTRY 1, 1892.=
And from now until then'will offer their entire stoGk of

HOLIDAY GOODS AT ACTUAL COST.
This is a bona fide sale: and not an advertising dodge to catch

the eye, but we mean what we say. All Holiday Goods at Actual
Cost regardless of what it consists. We have carried over
considerable stock consisting of

Fancy Plush and Leather Cases, Albums, Bric-a-Brac, Silverware, Dolls,
Toys and Fancy Articles of Every Description.

These goods Must Go as We Have Not the Space to Pack Them Away.
Remember that we will sell all holiday goods at actual cost until Jan. 1, '92.

Calland be Convinced: SOL. GENZBERGER & C01, North Main Street.

myself up to my Savior, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above. My
husnband advised me to pet Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eilht
bottles. It has cured me, and thank God I
am now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at H. S. HIle & Co.'s drug store ;
egular size. 50.e and $1.

Are You Suffering

From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-

der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thusaiHicted
do not lose time and wastemoney onworth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatestof all know. temedies, the cel-
ebtated Oregon Kidney Tea. iPleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction every
tuime.

Wisdom's Violet Cream

Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softenitnc and whitening the
hands and face, It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer-
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepare
tions. Try it.

ORSI LIEBIS & CO.
S Will open Oflico at

MERCHANTS HOTEL F
Jan. 1, remaining to Jan. 3, and on same dates

will visit Hlelena each month thereafter.

The Oldest, Mout Successful, and Only Reliable
ain Franciascr Stperialists. Surgeon.

ard l'hysicians,

Who have the majority of Patients under treat-
ment in San Franoisco and on the Pacifia

Coast for the following diseases,
are now in the city.

All requiring Expert Medical or Surgical Servicos
can be treate l by the great I'acilic Coast
Doctors, now in Butte City, without,

Iaving to visit San Francisrco

Call at oar Butte 'ity offices personally, or ad.
dress for particulara, Main oficese 400

Geary St., tan Francisco, (.'al.

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary. 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Drs. Liebig & Co. ara regular graduates in
medicineanlld snrgery and special ptactitioners
authorized by the states of Missouri, California
and Montana to treat all chromic, nervou anti
private direans I whether t'asLu.l |by imprccdo'nres,
exces('or conttagion t, seminal wca',kneso, night
lssess, sexual debility [loss of eutlal power
neruvot debility loass of nerve furce]. cliewmoc) of
tllo blood Laytillle. gonorlrhea. glect and tria
taore cured. Iurabtle casesguarantoeedal or monuoy
refunded. Charcre low. Thousands of rates
cured. All medicine arc o.sprr:ally prepared for
earel individual race at laboraltcry. No lnjurinoe
or pioionous coae pounds used No time lost
from business. Patieulas at a distance treated by
mail and express. Medicine sent everywhere
frei from gaze or breakage.
la diseaaes of the blocld, brain, heart and nere-

ouc systoru, as well as liver, kidney and gravel
c,,mplaintr , rhcctmatliaim, paralysis and all other
chronic diseasne.

Write fr illuotrated papers on Deformities,
('Ilh Feet, (turvet I re of tihse if ins. P'iles, limers.
Isanrer, tat arrh, Bronchitis, Inhalation, ylhcctric-
ity. , Magntists, Iaeralysi,. Eltilcpsy, Kidnecy,
luildor, Eye, Elar, Skin and hBlood and all surgi-
at operations.

lisoasio of women a specialty. Book on dia-
eases feces,
''l•s only reliable Modical and Surgical Insti

tnote aking a e eciialty of private diseas•s.
All hibccddcliesaie unuccesafully treated. Sypli-

tilia Poison removred friOl tlhe system witlout
nc'rrcry. New rvsturati'e treatment for lo•a of
Vital Power. J'irressn unable to visit Uas my be
treoated at home by correspondonoo. All com-
n•,olicatican coluidential. Medicines or Instru-
ns:l.s sent mail or xpresos venrely packed.ltae p'it'n interview preferred. iCall and cou-
atill Its. or *IIc lIstory of your case arId we will
sa l in plaicn wrkir oser hu ohik free, exlcailiugs
w'hy tIhousealadscannllt he cared of I'rivat'*. Ol.-
cisl and Nervucs diseaesO, Seminal W\eakne.s,
tic'rnlatti ril'a. Ilniotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhha,

Gilrd, Y'arelscu, etc. l
Drl. l,iebig & ('o. are the only quaolihed or re-

s•,usei]sle Iaterialitts left in Montana ince the
new medicaI law

tIther hcura fromuU to 6 and 7 to 8 p in.; or by
A• iointnl otrid ic l, ie oir urgeint iscmo.

I 'ONUitl; lATlI)N FiII|I".
Agencr for ir. Liebig's invigorator at loor

1, Last Orosdway, Iutte.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Between Missoula. Garrison, Helena,
Butte City, Bozeman, Livingston,
Billings. Miles City, find Glendive
And all points

EAST and WEST.
There is nothing better than the service on

The Dining Car Line.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars and Furnished

Tourists bleepers Daily between points
in MONTANA and

ST. PAUL, MINNE\POLIS & CIICAGO.
Pacific Coast Train' Passing through Minnesota,
North Dakota,. Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington, carry complete equipments of
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS,

FIRST & Et( OND CLASS COACH E$
PULLMAN TOURISTS AND

FREE COLONIAL SEI'IEPERS
& ELEGANT DINING CARS.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold at all coupon
oflices of the Northern Pacific R. R. to point.
North, East. Bouth and West in the United
States and Canada.

TIMIE SCHEIDUIE.
In effect on and after Sunday, November 1, 180L

TRIAIN:h AIttIVE AT HEIEhA.
No. 1. Pacific Mail. wert loull ........ 2:05 p. m
No.4. Atlantic mail. east ouIind........ 2:20 p. III
No. Ii, lMihmola a1 ltllutto Express ..... 12:20 p. m
No. b. Marysvillea 'aoss•ue er ............. 11:20 a. m
No. 10. M'ry c itll ic. c nr llot ntio ..... "tit1 p. n1
No. lIoi Rimlni mixed, Molays, Wed-

nesda•as a tnd 'r;rlay....... ... :0. EL p. st
No. ?7, Wickes, Boulder anrd Elklcurn

passenger........... . t...... 11:55a. m
TRAI`NS DEPART FltO(M Hl'IlEN\A.

No. 1, aciiie Mail, Weal•t boundt....... 2:20 p, m
No. 4, Atlanlic Mail. east buloc.t.....:.. 7:3 p. m
No. 5, Misoula and ItButte ant Wallace

I,2spross... . . . . ...... 7:iOa. m
Nc:. . Fiarc .ville icc.seetcn ,r ............. 7:45 a. 1
No. l, Mart•rvi:le accommodation. .... 2:00 p. mt
No. 10l, 1.ii1ei11i seixed. Mondays, Wod-

neldao0s Fn t l .ri ......... .. 8:15 a. ms
No. i, Wic:ces, Bloulder and Ilkhnorn

I'aeeger ..... .. .. 21 p. m
lor rates, malt,Etime tables or •rncial inror.

mation, apply to any agent of the Northuru Pa.
cific i. N., or to

CHAS. S. IFE,
A. D. EDGAR, Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.,

General Agent, ST. P'AUL. 51 INN
Coar. •lrain & Grand ste.. tliena. Mont.

Excursiorxs!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERN!

TICKETS:
To St, Paul and Return - $60,00

To St, Louis and Return - $75.00

To Chicago and Return - $80.00

Thoal.o, arre firol-elao. and good for return
8 t,•uth, fto, l ato u. :d. Aleso low ono wa
la!en .1 ca.l to: pin o. 'nlrough cars and

No. 4. Atlasnic l'xpr••a ror lt. Paul and theEa91t llroi lolo
n a daily at 11:10,

N'. t, f'ur |i lz Oal t b O ,'. IM.
No. il ,r kul•o aot :lJ A."d.
If you arLm oinOn a t rip ho •o• and call attlom (iraot No

rthora Ctly t.'k:,- 1,)i,", PNo Ii Main
stroh, or atreh oas II I. LANIlLI:Y,

t044Q4 'J i ket, .A•ont.
Lvvlta. Mont. ii

{CHICAGO IRON WORKS'
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

- -Builders of G-enera1- -

*M NINC AND MILLINC MIACHINERY,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En.
ginee and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:

Western Representative. Office and Work.,

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St.,
No. 4 North Main St.. Helena ! CHICAGO, ILL

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
-'-- We offer a very complete line

/I of all kinds of

r H ." .beating and CookilStoves
(op /For either Wood or Coal and
ENO. .at prices that will astonish
NCES everybody.

JORLP. COME AND SEE US.
OJer ore

MI LLloN -- AGENCY FOR--

II Gden Sunshi'nu Steel IRlages,

42 G corda Line of' Heaters arid Cooks
. Sujelior Stoves and Ranges

42 AND 44 8. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

I)1'fPl'4 HAL9 H :AI.Il) IttOS AJW INVITIE)
for hot~ cort. cajl~ort uol tou ilonanca of

tihe nlck. pIocr urid i':lirro, of IJwi and tilrur
county, lrmnr tna, i.0r caliji, by ll woik, for
I in ylorr noocoalrinro March 1, Ifill:: bi. IIt in-
nlicia and rocir It, intilr croot of trodling.
ilolhring anrd noirloin of Niao nicklk, ponlur oind 1rl-

iirrr. arod til Iburial itxpronear thnrlrrof. Ililir fi,
Inrrooolvod unlii Mrarch 1. 1I51, arid to tir nd-

dric r ll unti'r rridornigoai.
fly ordor If till, houord.

J. H TOOI(F11. Clurk.
11elo nn, Moutaula, Deg. 11, 1511.

L. SMITH,J1Freight an4 Traisfer Lii
BELENA, MONTANA.

Ill kinds of moltalundlse und othe telgBte
neinditn ores promptly transferrsd from oks

pot. Orders wiiliaoeivo promptattention.
OirQJ -it J. Jf.WiaNr'. tlo. sand at toe D a S,

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

14 '4 '4 14
OFF OFF OFF OFF
On our entire stock of Men's, Boys'
and Children's clothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

Thle Boston Clothniig Compally's
MYamm oth1 Store,

Nos, 23-25 South Main Street.

One Price. Square Dealing. Plain Figures

__ _i l I II 1


